Department of Pathology

1. Teaching Faculty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. no.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Email Id</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dr. Manisha Khare</td>
<td>Professor and Head</td>
<td><a href="mailto:drmanishakhare@hotmail.com">drmanishakhare@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. Vinaya Shah</td>
<td>Professor (Additional)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shahvinaya@yahoo.com">shahvinaya@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dr. Yasmeen Khatib</td>
<td>Professor (Additional)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sahirkhatib@yahoo.com">sahirkhatib@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dr. Ujwal Rathod</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:drujwal@rediffmail.com">drujwal@rediffmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dr. Yogita Talpade</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:yogita.talpade@gmail.com">yogita.talpade@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dr. Prajakta Gupte</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:prajumore24@gmail.com">prajumore24@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dr. Richa Patel</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dr.richa.13@gmail.com">dr.richa.13@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dr. Jageshwar Mandal Choupal</td>
<td>Tutor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jmchoupal11@gmail.com">jmchoupal11@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dr. Glen Sheldon Vaz</td>
<td>Tutor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:drglenvaz@gmail.com">drglenvaz@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Dr. Munish Dagar</td>
<td>Tutor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:munishdagar5@gmail.com">munishdagar5@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Dr. Elika Thiek</td>
<td>Tutor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lalsiempui@gmail.com">lalsiempui@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Dr. Swapnil Kumawat</td>
<td>Tutor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:drswapnilkumawat@gmail.com">drswapnilkumawat@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blood Bank

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. no.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Email Id</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dr Parag Fulzele</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:paragfulzele17@gmail.com">paragfulzele17@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr Abhishek Sengupta</td>
<td>Speciality Medical Officer</td>
<td><a href="mailto:abhishekryzan007@gmail.com">abhishekryzan007@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dr Charu Sethi</td>
<td>Speciality Medical Officer</td>
<td><a href="mailto:charutssethi@gmail.com">charutssethi@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vision of department

To build socially accountable medical graduates through leadership in education, research and diagnostic services for patient care and to be recognized as graduating highly skilled doctors, researchers, and health care professionals

Individual faculty information

Dr. Manisha Khare
Professor and Head
Experience : 24 years


3. Granular Cell Tumour of the Deltoid Muscle: A Rare Entity in The
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Juvenile Hyaline Fibromatosis- A Rare Autosomal Recessive Disease</td>
<td>J Clin Diagn Res. 2017 Jul; 11(7):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>A Study Of Lung Pathology In Pediatrics Autopsies: An 8 Year Study</td>
<td>Journal of Evolution of Medical and Dental Sciences 2014; Vol. 3, Issue 59, November 06; Page: 13297-13305.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Fungal Rhinosinusitis: Clinicopathological study of ten years</td>
<td>Annals of Pathology and Laboratory Medicine, Vol. 5, Issue 5, May, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>A rare presentation of a necrotic undifferentiated ovarian carcinoma</td>
<td>in an adolescent girl causing a diagnostic dilemma. Onc Gas Hep Rep 2015; 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Medullomyoblastoma: A Case Report and Literature Review of a Rare Tumor Entity</td>
<td>Annals of Pathology and Laboratory Medicine, Vol. 02, No. 02, April - June 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Fine Needle aspiration as a diagnostic tool for metastasis to thyroid</td>
<td>: A Dilemma. Annals of Pathology and Lab Medicine Vol 3, No. 02, April- June 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Oncocytic variant of papillary carcinoma of thyroid - A Diagnostic</td>
<td>challenge in cytology. Global Journal of research analysis vol6, issue 5 may 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Solid-pseudopapillary tumor of pancreas in a male child: A nuclear</td>
<td>feature at light microscopy that can aid in its diagnosis in cases where papillary architecture is not very apparent. Med J DYPatil Univ 2015;8:789-91.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Achievements:
- Presented papers at various state and national conferences
- Judged papers at state conferences.
- Specialty Interest: Pediatric pathology and Breast Pathology

Dr. Vinaya Shah
Professor (Additional)
Experience: 26 years

Publications:
1. Author: Dr Vinaya Shah. “Semen Analysis Interpretation “ Current Medicai Jouirnal Of India; Vol. Xx No. 5. August 2014
7. Vinaya Shah - ‘Blood components and its Utilisation’. Article:

Achievements:
- Speciality Interest: Nephropathology, Transplant Pathology & Uropathology. Teaching Technology
- Active Member in Medical Teaching Technology since 17years, FAIMER in 2007-09.
- Presently Co-co-ordinator in MEU in H B T Medical College & Dr R N Cooper Hospital. Organized Two ‘Revised Basic Course workshops in HBTMC in April & August 2017’ and one “CISP Workshop’ in June 2019.

Dr. Yasmeen Khatib
Professor (Additional)
Experience : 26 years
Publications :
1. Quantifying serum IL-1beta cut off point for detecting cardiovascular diseases in a population from western Maharashtra, Journal of Clinical and Dignostic Research Vol.12(7) July 2018
3. Myofibroblastoma of breast- A rare cause of breast lump in post menopausal women Journal of Midlife health 9(1)47-49 , 2018
4. Clear cell myeloma artefactual or real Indian Journal of Pathology and Microbiology Vol.61 159-161, 2018
5. Primary pleomorphic adenoma of the parapharyngeal space D.Y. Patil medical journal Vol11(5)420-422, 2018
7. Diagnostic dilemma in myoepithelial carcinoma of the cheek. Indian journal of pathology and microbiology volume 5(1) issue 3 2014
10. FNAC diagnosis of scar endometriosis Case report with review of literature Accepted-journal of medical science and clinical research-930/M14 on 21.11.2014
11. Cytodiagnosis of calvarial metastasis of renal cell carcinoma masquerading as a cavernous hemangioma after a long latency


16. Inflammatory Linear Verrucous Epidermal Nevus in the Perianal and Vulval region: A Case Report and Short Review of the Literature accepted European Journal Of Pharmaceutical And Medical Research


23. Kikuchi-Fujimoto Disease masquerading as acute appendicitis. Journal of clinical and diagnostic research.ACCEPTED.


Achievements
- Special interest – Cytopathology
- Key role in starting DNB program in Cooper hospital.

Dr. Ujwal Rathod
Associate Professor
Experience : 13 years

Publications :
2. Indian Journal of Basic and Applied Medical Research; March 2016: Vol.-5, Issue- 2, P. 667-682 Original article: Clinical
3. An uncommon primary tracheal tumor masquerading as chronic obstructive pulmonary disease: Diagnosed at autopsy. IJSS Case Reports & Reviews 2014;1(7):9-11


Achievements

Dr. Yogita Talpade
Assistant Professor
Experience: 4 years 7 months
Publications:
2. Sublingual forut cyst lined by respiratory epithelium – A rare case cause of cystic lesion in the floor of the mouth. Journal of Clinical and Diagnostic Research, Aug 2019, Vol-13(8), ED01-ED03
3. Primary pleomorphic adenoma of the parapharyngeal space D.Y. Patil medical journal Vol11(5)420-422, 2018

Dr. Prajakta Gupte
Assistant Professor
Experience: Total teaching experience 7 years
Publications:

Achievements:
- Dr. Dhaygude Memorial Award for best PG dissertation in the year 2010.
- Fellowship in gastrointestinal and hepatopancreaticobiliary
pathology (MUHS) from KEM Hospital 2011-2012.

Dr. Richa Patel
Assistant Professor
Experience : 6 years
Publications :
2. Low grade Adenosquamous carcinoma of the breast A case report and review of literature Clinical cancer investigations journal 2014 volume 3 issue 5
3. Diagnostic dilemma in myoepithelial carcinoma of the cheek Indian journal of pathology and microbiology volume 5.1 issue 3 2013
5. Pemphigoid vegetans in childhood. Case report and short review of literature Indian journal of dermatology- vol 60 issue 4 July August 2015
6. FNAC diagnosis of scar endometriosis Case report with review of literature.Accepted-journal of medical science and clinical research-930/M14 on 21.11.2014
8. Hematological and biochemical alteration in malaria and their correlation with parasitic index. International organization of scientific research (IOSR) journal of pharmacy.12/12/2014

Achievements

Dr. Jageshwar Mandal Choupal
Tutor
Experience : 2 years
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Experience</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Glen Sheldon Vaz</td>
<td>Tutor</td>
<td>1 year 3 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Munish Dagar</td>
<td>Tutor</td>
<td>10 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Elika Thiek</td>
<td>Tutor</td>
<td>1 year 2 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Swapnil Kumawat</td>
<td>Tutor</td>
<td>2 months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blood Bank

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Experience</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Parag Fulzele</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
<td>4 years 9 months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Publications


Achievements
**Sections or branches of department**

- Hematology
- Clinical Pathology
- Histopathology
- Cytology
- Blood bank (24X7)
- Emergency Laboratory (24X7)

**Location of IPD/ward and department**

- Service Laboratories: Hospital building, 1st floor, B & C wing
- Undergraduate Practical Class: Old college building, 2nd floor

**Location, Time and days of lab investigations**

- Hospital building, 1st floor, B wing – Hematology & Clinical Pathology Lab No. 12
- Hospital building, 1st floor, C wing, Histopathology & Cytology Lab No. 14
- Hospital building, 1st floor, F wing, Blood Bank (No. 13)

- Monday to Saturday 8:30 am to 3:30 pm

**Services provided by department**

- **Clinical work and Patient care**: Investigations: CBC, ESR, Platelet count, Peripheral smear examination, Bone marrow studies, G6PD Levels, Sickling Test, Malaria Testing, Reticulocyte count, urine examination, Body fluid examination- Routine, microscopy and for malignant cells, Histopathology with special stains, cytology (FNAC+ PAP smear), Blood grouping, Coombs tests.
- **Referral work of other peripheral hospitals**: 14 peripheral hospitals and maternity homes send their HP and PAP smears for processing and reporting
- **Undergraduate teaching**: of 200 MBBS students
- **Post Graduate Teaching**: Department of Pathology is accredited for 3 primary and 3 secondary DNB Pathology students.
- Training of DMLT students from other colleges
- Additional college and university duties.

**Activities of the department**

- Academics (teaching schedules/practical/clinical posting for student)
- Research activity by department/faculty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dr Vinaya Shah</th>
<th>ICMR Study: “A Cost Effective Urine Protein Creatinine ratio Estimation by Benzalkonium Chloride Method”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
● Emergency services:
  Blood bank (24X7)
  Emergency Laboratory (24X7)

New services started since 2015

● Surgical procedure: Fine needle aspiration cytology (USG guided)

CME/ Conferences/ Training/workshop conducted by department (year 2016-2019):
  b. Date of CME/ Training/workshop  : 24/01/2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schedule of programme</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00-12.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.30-12.45pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.45-1.15pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.15-2.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.00-2.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.30-3.15pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.15-3.45pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.45-4.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.30pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>